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FIG. 1. Toxicity of certain chemicals to Rhagoletio cingulata
flies in a lamp chimney. Two jets of spray or puffs
of dust from a small hand spray or dust gun were
the contact doses. All chemicals were tested in spray
form except those otherwise listed. A commercial
spreader, e77 consisting of a protein wetting agent
was used at the rate of ,5.5ounces per 100 gallons of
spray where mentioned. Dosages are given in pounds
of dry material per ]00 gallons of water or per cent
of dry chemical in diatomaceous earth diluent. Prianite was the diluent for the dinitro dusts and bentonite was used with the calcium arsenate-sulfur mixture.
. The measure of effectiveness was the length of
time necessnry for a chemical to kill 50 per cent of
the flies. Flies were considered dead if they failed to
move when their abdomen was pressed with forceps.
Thc ahhreviation "l\ITD" in the figure refers to the
mean time of dcath which was the time required for
50 per cent

Inortality.

"1\10]"

and

"PC"

refer

to

molasses and per cent respectively. Data were analyzed statistically hy means of the Bliss (1937) timemortality mcthod. The resulting points were plotted
and the J\fTD for each chemical was interpolated
and graphed as shown in figure 1.
. Commercial rotenone-bearing root was more effective as a contact spray than as a contact dust when
dosage differences were considered. The effectiveness of rotenone-molasses spray was decreased by
the addition of a spreader. DN, (2, 4-diniuo-6cyclohexyl-phenol), in a walnut shell flour carrier
was quite efficient in killing flies when used as a contact dust. One half gallon of molasses used with 2.5
pounds of lead arsenate gave an MTD of 89 hours
while 5 pounds of the same chemical with 5 gallons
of molasses gave MTD of 139 and 200 hours for an
avcrage ~ITD of 169 hours. Basic copper arsenate
plus sucrose at 4 and 2 pounds resulted in MTD of
53 and 95 hours respectively, while without sucrose
the l\1TD at 2 pounds was 180 hours. Ten per cent
powdered sucrose by volume added to calcium arsenate-sulfur dust caused a 37 per cent decrease in the
MTD. The sucrose used with calcium antimony tartrate resulted in a 65 per cent decrease in average
killing time. A gallon of molasses equivalent to a 1
per cent concentration was similar in effect to 10
per cent sucrose when used as a bait with 5 per cent
rotenone.
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in the laboratory based on time of survival.

The most effective chemicals tested were rotenone.
calcium antimony tartrate, and basic copper arsenate in spray form. The best contact dusts were DN
and rotenone. The addition of a sweet "hait" noticeably decreased the l\1.TD.-7-16-'13.
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The scnrcity of data on the actual extent of cattle
grub infestation in Nebraska became evident during
the winter of 1942--43 when a control program was
being organized. Although there were some cattlemen who were acutely aware of the losses occasioned
hy this pest, there were many others who 11lIdgiven
the problcm little thought or who believed that infestation resulted largely from the importation of
feeder cattle. More detailed information was ohviously desirable in order to present an accurate and
convincing account of the problem to the cattle
growers.
Because of the many difficulties involved in the
examination of large numbers of cattle on the range,
it was considered more practical to examine cattle
shipped to the packing plants in Omaha, and then to
determine the location of the cattle at the time they
became infested with grubs. Swift & Company, The
Cudahy Packing Company, Wilson & Company,
Armour & Company, various commission firms, and
the National Live Stock Loss Prcvention Board cooperated in the project. The hide cellar foreman of
each packing company, whose expericncc had well
qualified him for such an undertaking, kept records
during February, March, and April on cattle grub
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infestation of all lots of animals which had been
maintained intact £rom the time of arrival at the
stock yards until slaughter. The ownership of each
lot of these cattle was then traced from the packer
through the commission firms to the cattle feeder.
Correspondence with the cattle feeder in some cases
revealed the location of the cattle at the time infestation occurred. In many instances, however, the
tracing of the origin of the cattle was too complicated to be practical. In spite of the difficulties associated with this procedure, it proved to be an inexpensive method of securing definite infestation records.
.
Records were obtained on 8~6 lots of cattle representing ~6,776 different animals. Of these, ~~,787 or
85 per cent were infested, i.e., harboring at least one
grub; 16,389 or 61 per cent were grubby, i.e., harboring five or more grubs. Not a single lot of cattle was
free from infestation.
Among the animals slaughtered at Omaha packing
plants were included cattle which were on pastures
in various parts of the Middle West and West during
the previous season when adult flies were depositing
eggs. In view of ti,is Cactthe above data, taken as a
whole, can be assumed to represent the average infestation for cattle shipped to Omaha without reference to place of origin. It was definitely determined,
however, that 60 lots which included 1843 cattle,
representing all sections of the state, were obtained
directly from Nebraska farms and ranges. Among
these, 9~ per cent were infested and 64 per cent
grubby.-8-~6-43.

The Role of Mating in the Reproduction of Parasitic Hymenoptera
E. FLANDERS, University of California
Citrus Experiment Station, Riverside

STANLEY

In many bisexual species of Hymenoptera, reproduction is uniparental; that is, all females, as well
as all males, develop from unfertilized eggs. Under
such conditions mating not only is unnecessary, but
may even lower the reproductive capacity of the
female. In the other bisexual species of the order,
however, reproduction is biparental, and mating is
necessary for the determination of the female sex,
since parthenogenesis is limited to the production of
haploid males. No species of Hymenoptera are
known in which normal males develop from fertilized eggs.
Mating involves the transference of sperms from
the seminal vesicle of the male to the sperm capsule
of the female. In many species of insects, mating is
nfiuenced by the presence or absence of live sperms
n the sperm capsule. As pointed out by Wigglesworth (1940), the gonads of insects, unlike those of
many other animals, have little if any influcnce on
mating.
It is of interest to note that Gowen & Nelson
(194~) recently stated that "In the past the sex of
the offspring from any mating has been a matter of
chance" and that " ... no method of sex control
has stood the scrutiny of unbiased investigation."
These authors may have overlooked the fact that in
species in which unmated females produce only haploid offspring, the female sex is predetermined by
fertilization of haploid eggs, as demonstrated in 1845
by Dzierson. This phenomenon permits the manipulation of sex production in the Hymenoptera (Brun-
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son 1937; Clausen 1939; Flanders 1939b). For a number of years entomologists engaged in the mass production of parasitic Hymenoptera have controlled
the sex of the individuals either by permitting or
preventing mating, or by providing the mated breeding stock with hosts which differ in their stimulating
effect on the spcrmatheca of the female parent
(Flanders 1939a).
The preponderance of one sex obtained by thus
controlling fertilization in biparental species is not
influenced by lethal factors. Lnder conditions favorable for oviposition, the normal numbers of individuals are produced, the sex of each having been
predetermined.
Mating may be detrimental in species in which
reproduction is uniparental, for, should a diploid
egg be fertilized, it may not hatch as a result of its
triploid condition. Males rarely appear in cultures of
EncyrtusfuliginosU8 Comp., for example, hut when a
male is present, mating readily takes place. With
Habrolepis rouxi Comp., on the other hand, though
half of the population may consist of males, mating
never takes place, the female not reacting to the
courting activity of the male.
In species that oviposit as readily before as after
mating, the sex ratio of the progeny of a female may
be determined by the time of mating. This is the
case with such species as Coccophagus lycimnia
(Walker), which oviposits cctoparasitically on chaleidoid larvae before mating and endoparasitically
in lecaniine scale insects after mating (Flanders
1937). Whether mated or unmated, the female of
such a species deposits its complement of eggs. If
she is mated immediately after emergence, all her
adult progeny are females; if she remains unmated,
all her adult progeny are males.
In many species of Aphelinids mating causes a
change in the oviposition instincts of the female, oviposition being hyperparasitic before and parasitic
after mating.
In many species of parasitic Hymenoptera, however, mating is a prerequisite of total oviposition,
and the sex ratio is determined by environmental
stimuli. Parker & Thompson (19~8) noted that with
Melittobia acasta, repeated matings of the female
are necessary for the deposition of her complement
of eggs. Schmeider (1938) found that when the female of M. chalybii is mated with a different species,
the oviposition response is the same as if mated with
a male of its own species, but that in such a case the
fertilized eggs are not viable. The females of the
uniparental generation of the gall fly, Neuroterus
lenticularis, deposit practically all their eggs after
mating. The eggs are deposited in plant tissues that
apparently inhibit the development of haploid eggs,
since only females develop (Doncaster 1917). It
should be noted that the fact that mating is a prerequisite of oviposition is not proof that female
progeny are derived from fertilized eggs.
In any species of parasitic Hymenoptera in which
oviposition is influenced by mating, unmated females are likely to deposit a greater proportion of
nonviable eggs than mated females. An extreme case
was observed by Schmeider (1938), who found that
the unmated females of Melittobia chalybii, if they
oviposit at all, lay only a few eggs, most of which do
not hatch.
It is significant that the inhibition of oviposition
in ectoparasitic Hymenoptera is counterbalanced by
the absorption of the ripe eggs in the ovary. The absorption of such eggs is completed within a few hours
(Flanders 194~). Partially absorbed non-viable eggs
may be deposited.

